07:21 Check the Welfare
Occurred at Parking Structure 3 on East Campus Dr., San Diego. On level 1 east end. male talking to himself. urinating, jumping into grassy area. stumbling around poss intoxicated. Disposition: Advised.

07:28 Suspicious Person
Occurred at Parking Structure 3 on East Campus Dr., San Diego. Stairwell on the NW side of the structure. Two subjs: #1 is WMA, #2 is BMA, m120s, wearing drk colored clothing, unk on narcotics/weapons. Last seen less than 5 mins ago at the top of the structure in the stairwell. RP believes that subjects possible casing in the area, one subj keep looking into the street. Second subj is hunched over. Disposition: Arrest.

07:45 Elevator Duress Phone Activation / Subject Entrapped
Occurred at Mts Transit Center on Campanile Dr., San Diego. Service Class: BUSN. Disposition: Checks Ok.

07:45 Elevator Duress Phone Activation / Subject Entrapped
Occurred at Duress Cal Ext 32337 on Canyon Crest Dr., San Diego. Service Class: PBXb

08:04 Suspicious Person
Occurred at Lee And Frank Goldberg Courtyard on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Walkway towards asu on right hand side. male, possible transient, talking to females and bothering them and standing in the way of the walkway. Disposition: Unable to Locate.

08:13 Fire Alarm

08:15 Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Manchester Hall on Campanile Dr., San Diego. spec coll motion. Disposition: Cancelled.

08:25 Fire Alarm

08:50 Fire Alarm
Occurred at Viejas Arena Meeting Center on 55TH St., San Diego. supervisory monitor. Disposition: Information Only.

08:50 Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Education on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. panic. Disposition: Checks Ok.

09:07 Foot Patrol
Occurred at Aztec Bookstore, Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

09:14 Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Malcolm A Love Library on Campanile Dr., San Diego. 2FL. North ext emer exit. Disposition: Checks Ok.

09:16 Fire Alarm
Occurred at Geology Mathematics Computer Science on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. 1FL. Back flow main det. check chem sprinkler monitor. Disposition: Checks Ok.

09:24 Traffic Collision
Occurred at Alvarado Medical Center Bldg 9 on Alvarado Ct., San Diego. Rp is reporting that she is in the parking lot. second party had their door open and she drove forward and the second party door scratched her veh. no injuries. Second party refusing to give info. Disposition: Checks Ok.

09:29 Mentally Ill Person

09:57 Smoke-Free Policy: Documentation Only
Occurred at Parking Structure 4 on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Rp reporting a group of ALI students smoking. Disposition: Information Only.
10:25 Elevator Duress Phone Activation/Subject Entrapped
Occurred at Mt's Transit Center on Campanile Dr., San Diego. Service Class: BUSN
nothing heard. Disposition: Checks Ok.

10:37 Check the Welfare
Occurred at Duress PS3 Ext. 34729 on East Campus Dr., San Diego. Service Class: PBXb
male is not making sense. slurring words, stating things like bbq is going off. someone broke bbq.
Disposition: Advised.

10:43 Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Alumni Center on 55TH St., San Diego. multiple motion alarms. Disposition: Employee Error.

10:59 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

11:10 Suspicious Person
Occurred at Parking Structure 3 on East Campus Dr., San Diego. Back corner near college/mont. male trying
to open trunks of veh. occ'd 5 ago. Disposition: Advised.

11:12 Elevator Duress Phone Activation/Subject Entrapped
Occurred at Mt's Transit Center on Campanile Dr., San Diego. Service Class: BUSN
accidental. Disposition: Checks Ok.

11:22 Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Alumni Center on 55TH St., San Diego. motion. Disposition: Checks Ok.

13:10 Traffic Stop

13:20 Grand Theft
Occurred at Student Services East on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Theft of a soap dispenser. Disposition:
Pending Callback.

13:41 Suspicious Circumstances
Occurred at Mt's Transit Center on Campanile Dr., San Diego. Near buses. rp states subject is from homeland
security. states he wants to do an assessment of sdsu mt's station. Disposition: Checks Ok.

13:45 Suspicious Circumstances
Occurred at Parking Lot H on East Campus Dr., San Diego. Occ'd now. sitting on bench in front of zura.
subject was going through rps truck and trying to open other vehicles. Disposition: Unable to Locate.

14:01 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Mt's Transit Center, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

14:06 Pedestrian Stop/Contact
Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Unio, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Report
Taken:

15:29 Duress Phone Call/Hang Up
Occurred at Duress Slhs Ext 33865 on Campanile Dr., San Diego. Service Class: PBXb
nothing heard. Disposition: Checks Ok.

15:37 Hit and Run Traffic Collision Non-Injury
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 6, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Report Taken.

15:43 Traffic Stop
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot H, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Citation Issued.

16:05 Traffic Stop
Officer initiated activity at Aztec Corner Apartments 5700, Montezuma Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Advised.

16:17 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Unio, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition:
Checks Ok.
16:45  Alvarado Medical Center Security Detail
Occurred at Alvarado Medical Center on Alvarado Rd., San Diego. AMC Detail. Disposition: Checks Ok.

16:48  Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Malcolm A Love Library on Campanile Dr., San Diego. 2fr north emer exit. Disposition: Information Only.

17:02  Mandatory Reporting- Off Campus Incident
Occurred at College Av/Lindo Paseo Av, San Diego. Disposition: Report Taken.

17:02  Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Administration on Campanile Dr., San Diego. panic. Disposition: Checks Ok.

17:36  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 8, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

17:44  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Arts And Letters, Avenue Of Arts, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

18:05  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 4, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

18:09  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 2, Hardy Av, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

18:29  Access Control System Alarm

18:50  Suspicious Person
Occurred at Education And Business Admistr on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Just before bridge to flot. 15 ago. Subject followed rp from GMCS to EBA, grabbed her shoulders and backpack. HMA, 30-40, 5'6, heavyset, dark mustache, beige baseball cap, beige zip up hoodie, jeans, no weapons seen. Disposition: Report Taken.

19:03  Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Malcolm A Love Library on Campanile Dr., San Diego. SCC West inter emer exit to stairs. Disposition: Assisted/Referred To Other Agency.

19:17  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot Q, Hardy Av, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

19:20  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Viejas Arena, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

19:25  Root Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Unio, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

19:29  Area/Building Check
Office initiated activity at Campus Cor, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

19:49  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Life Sciences North, Avenue Of Arts, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

19:54  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Geology Mathematics Computer Sci, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

20:17  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Cuicacalli Walk, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

20:23  Elevator Duress Phone Activation/Subject Entrapped
Occurred at Duress Tacuba ELEV2 Ext 39542 on East Campus Dr., San Diego. Service Class: PBXb Busy tone only. Disposition: Checks Ok.
20:35 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 2, Hardy Av, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

20:39 Area/Building Check

20:49 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

22:09 Petty Theft
Occurred at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Theft of purse left on table occurred between 2145-2200hrs. Disposition: Report Taken.

22:18 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Mts Transit Center, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

22:22 Assist Other Agency
Occurred at Private Residence on Mary Lane Dr., San Diego. Officers assisting SDPD with a male committing lewd acts at a window. WMA, 30s, wearing a beanie, dark blue sweater, blue shorts. Disposition: Assisted/Referred To Other Agency.

22:33 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

22:34 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

22:37 Hit and Run Traffic Collision Non-Injury
Occurred at Parking Structure 3 on East Campus Dr., San Diego. WEST side. RP adv his vehicle was hit between 0900-1600hrs. Disposition: Assisted.

22:39 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Assisted.

22:45 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at College Av, San Diego. (Hundred block). Disposition: Checks Ok.

23:04 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 1, College Av, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

23:12 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

23:15 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

00:02 Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Malcolm A Love Library on Campanile Dr., San Diego. LL SSC elevator corridor nw door. Disposition: Information Only.

00:23 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at C Lot (Upper/Lower), Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

00:42 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

00:44 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Fowler Athletic Center, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

00:45 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Storm Hall West, Scripps Terrace, San Diego. Disposition: Advised.

01:02 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at West Commons, Scripps Terrace, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
01:07  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Jeff Jacobs Jam Center, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

01:14  Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at North Art, Avenue Of Arts, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

01:26  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot U, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

01:40  Vandalism
Occurred at Storm Hall West on Scripps Terrace, San Diego. Fridge is tipped on side and broken. Disposition: Report Taken.

01:50  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Alumni Center, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

01:56  Fire Alarm
Occurred at Tacuba Residence Hall on East Campus Dr, San Diego. 2nd floor foyer smoke detector. Disposition: Checks Ok.

02:06  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 6, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

02:11  Occupied Vehicle Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 6, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

02:35  Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Business Services on Canyon Crest Dr, San Diego. 2nd floor office motion alarm. Disposition: Information Only.

03:00  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

03:15  Area/Building Check

04:01  Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Peterson Gym, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

04:42  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

05:09  Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Communications on Campanile Dr, San Diego. CPU Lab no door intrusion. Disposition: Checks Ok.

05:24  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot V, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.